
grftc Star.
Subucriptiim $t..'0 jtfr ienr, or f f.00 if

pititl ulrirllji fit mlvanre.

A, BTIil'IIHNMO, lldller and Pnb.
- WEON KSI AY7 HKPT.irimw.

A n hide iicnilmit loenl putier, nulilNlied every
Wednivuliiy HI HeyiioliNvllle, .li'tlerwin Co.
Pa., devoted to tin1 Interest of Iti'Vtiolilivllle
una .lelTeraoneount v. will treat
all with f ilrniMH, iinirwlll In- ripi'i'lully filend-l- y

toward tin Inheritor elun.
Blllnerlptiotl irleel.llnM-- r year.ln ndvnnee.
Comnmnlealloim Intendi'ii for imlilleatlon

tntiKt tie nivoinpimled liy the writer' name,
not for nultlleatlon, hut nn a guarantee of
good fulfil. liitereHtltiK new Ileum Kolli'lled.

AdvrrtMnir rutin made known on amiUea-tlo- n

ill I he otlli'i! In I roelillrli-lletir- y llloek.
I.enirlity eommiinli'iitloti mid elmnne nf

advertisement" nliould rearh thin iitllcu by
Monday noon.

Addivift nil I'ommunleatlotm to C. A.Htepli-Snno- n,

Ueyiioldvllle. 1'u.
Entered' nt the niMnifllen nt rtoynoldavllle,

Pa., an erond i'Iiihm mull nuitlrr.

The banner of stars and stripes Is thu
flag of advancement. There In no stop-

ping place for It tintlT thu top of thu
highest pinnacle of hinnnn freedom
in readied. At that, point It will bo

firmly planted nnd mifolili'd to thu
breeze whore nil the world can him--

, ad-

mire unil applaud.

This 1 thu wuy notn'e people patronize
tho prow: "Send mo 11 few copies of
tho paper which hml tho obituary mid
verses about my little girl n month or
two ago. You limy piibllHh tho enclosed
clipping about my niece's iimrrlnjjo.
And I winh you would mention In your
local column (If it don't cist o.nv tiling)
that I am ireing to have u public tonic,
and will rent part of my furm: alao, that
I havo a frw extra calves to sell at
public wile. Send me a fewoxtracoplos
of your paper this week, but us my timii
is out you may stop my paper an times

, are too bnnl to waste money on a news-

paper."

Tho war tax has Indue. d a new ele-

ment in the art of writing advertise-
ments. Whoever gets up the matter
for a" soap, for example, must steer a
very nlco course and not claim too much
or his boss may have to pay a tax. To
say that a soap will clear tho skin of

dirt is safe, because such a soap does
not require a stamp; but when you tell
the public that your soap will improve
the complexion and give health to tho
skin, then you are taxed. So with
baking powder. It is all right to ad-

vertise it as the best on earth and back
statements up with chemical analysis,
but the slightest claim to medicinal
quality means a stamp.

"That existing methods of educating
the young fall short of tho 'Ideal there
is scarcely any question," writes Kd-wa-

13ok in the Soptomber ' Ladles'
Home Journal. "Tho roost prominent
educators of tho land admit this fact.
Every effort is undoubtedly made to
bettor prevailing systems. But tho
fight Is singlo-hundo- As teachers
and educators say: 'We are alone;
parents give us no assistance. They do
not even give us the benefit of ordinary
interest.' And this Is true lamentably
true. Parents are all too lax about the
methods pursued in educating their
children. In hundreds of cases they
do not even know what the method?
are. Tbcy know nothing about them.
There is no of tho parent
with tho teacher. However much we
may be able to improve methods of edu-

cation, the best results to our ohlldren
cannot be reached until parent and
teacher shall come Into closer relations
than they are at present."

S. M. Jack, Esq., of Indiana, was
nominated for Congress at the Repub-

lican conference of the twenty-firs- t

district at Indiana on Wednesday of

last week. Ed. C. Nlver, editor of the
Brockwayvllle iidwd, was one of Hon.
W. O. Smith's oonfereos, and from the
Record we clip the following concerning
the conference: ."The nomination of S.
M. Jack, Esq., of Indiana, by tho Re-

publican conference of the twenty-firs- t
congressional district, was a happy
termination of a condition which so
frequently demoralizes state politics,
especially when one party has a major-

ity which makes a nomination equiva-

lent, to an election. This conference
was in actual session less than three
days, and accomplished its purpose
without the customary wrangling,
cVlmlnatlous and recriminations which

marked the conferences of the
Save In addition to making a satisfac-
tory nomination all who attended agreed
that the conference was one of the most
Harmonious, agreeable and upright
bodies of the kind which ever assem
bled in the district. The speedy result
of this conference was largely due to
Hon. W. O. Smith, Jefferson county's
candidate. Mr. Smith , made a vig
orous and honorable effort to secure
the district nomination, but when ho
saw that further effort would only re-

sult in a deadlock, be gracefully gave
way and threw his support to the can
dldate who would be most acceptable
to the people of bis dlstrlot. Mr,

' Jack, of Indiana county, is a man of

character and ability, who, if elected,
will represent the district fairly and
with credit. Mr. Smith's action re- -.

pudlates the charges made against bill
that bo was set up in the Interests of E.

E. Robblos, our present representative,
He has again demonstrated that be Is
not controlled by any man or set of

- men, but bases bis action upon his own
conscientious judgment. When bis

, turn comes to represent the dlstrlot in
r --e he will do so with credit and

Evans Complains of the Treatment of
Soldiers at Camp Meade.

Mlimi.KTOWN, l'A., Aug. ."Id, 1SIIS.

To thu people nnd parents of boys
from Jefferson county, In the lilth l'.V.i

It behooves mo y to say a few
words concerning our beys now at Clamp
Monde, from the Western part of Point- -

ylvnnia, the tilth boys. 1, as well as
the rest, have been telling no tales out
of our camp, but It has gone so far
that It in time some one should say
something about our life and tho
usage wo get. Now, never have I dis
couraged any body's friends nt home.

always praised good grub and will yet,
ton certain extent, but. it could be a
great deal better, especially when wo
are In tho United States.

Sunday, the 2Mb. we had an excellent
dinner, but It look to me as if it was
caused by tho visitors Unit were in
camp. Slneo wo hear that our chances
are good for l'orlo Hleo, what will wo
do when wo get there anil want for food
with no civill'ed people to look to there
for aid? Our officers v. III publish that
we ure all anxious to go to foreign Iniuls
to do garrison work. Is It .garrison
work, or Is It good, hard labor without
food to labor on? I will say that in
either the lllth or ISth, 1. V. I., there
are not more than line hundred men
who want to go for garrison duly. We
are all hero together and not one-hal- f

mile away lies a regiment of colored
roups, the Uth Ohio, that would suit

for that kind of work. We, tho lllth,
with all the rest of tho boys in Middle- -

own, Camp Meuilc, enlisted with tho
Intention of going to war, not to starve,
and there are no more willing men in
the United States to get In a scrap, and
If culled on for that purpose we are all
ready for duty, to defend our country
and people at tho risk of our lives. Wo
came and shouldered a rlflo to protect
our country, nnd how are we used?
Why, never was there such a fain I no
for bread over heard of before. In
Camp Thomas, which we left just a few
weeks ago, It Is reported that many
deaths are occurring, and I actually be
lieve that hunger is tho foundation of It
all. May Clod bless tho day when we
wore taken away from that plaee. All
the sIcKncss wo have had was contract
ed there. We lost ono comrado of our
company, Hrueo Tweed, of Hellwood,
who died in Fortress Monroe hospital.
Several men are there yet and we ear-
nestly hope they will soon return to
our ranks, well.

We wore brought here that we might
have a healthier place to camp and get
pure water. If we want water, wo are
compelled to get a pass and go one mile
for it and If we wish to bathe, we go no
less than a mllo and then a lieutenant
goes along to see that we don't wash too
clean. Tho water closest camp has
boon condemned and we dare not look
at that stream.

Our officers are sitting or lounging In

their tents on couches, sleeping, drink
ing beer and getting food that Is good
enough for tho Duke of Ireland and
saying thut we want to go to Porto
Rico. Of course they do and want the
people to think that we do, but we do
not. They get from 1100 to 9173 per
month and we get from $13 to I2. and
work like slaves.

Yesterday we got coffee as black as it
could be, meat that was O. K., beans
that were burned, and hard tack In
whloh I saw worms three-quarte- of an
Inch long. We got no better this morn-
ing, except pease instead of beans with
a piece of bread the size of your hand,
and the same for dinner. If I am not
wrongly Informed, we are allowed forty-tw- o

cents per day for food. We got the
two cents' worth and the forty goos
some whore else. Who gets It? The
man who does is not one-ha- lf as honora
ble as the man who manipulated the
button that destroyed the Maine and
its heroes. Some one Is coining money,
while many are starving.

We have no privilege to kick, as the
man who docs gets the worst of the
deal from those who would like to but
lack the courage.

A few days ago some one In the bat
talion tried to circulate a paper for the
signatures of those who wanted to go
home and those who wanted to go to
Porto Rico. It raised quite an excite
ment in camp and the next evonlng
Colonol Rlckards called us all to his
quarters and told us that he did not
want any such thing to occur in the 3rd
battalion of the Sixteenth again and all
men who bad lost their tall feathers,
could oorao to him and get their dls
charge honorably, if in his power to do
so. The boys all took it to mean that
If they should ask for their discbarge,
it would be a dlsgace, but it would not
be, for we all left better paying jobs
than iruard dutv. at home.
. We have all been vaccinated and most

of us have very sore arms and yet have
to work. s

Hereafter, if a call to arms should bo
made, I, for ono, and three-quarter- s of
those in servloe, would have to be draft
ed before going,

The wormy hard tack we received
was forbidden to be issued, but it was,
just the same. Our clothes are the
"buramlest" in the field.

1 could toll you much more but J
haven't time. We wanted to be sol
dlers, not tin soldiers, as we now are,
and should we go to Porto Rloo for
garrison duty, It would be worse.

Yours truly,
Jay W. Evans,

Co, L, 18th Rent. P. V. I.

Letter Prom Camp Meade.
MlDDLKTOWN, l'A., Sept. 4, 1NHS.

Editor Star: I received your valu
able paper and It Is a welcome visitor
n camp, for tho boys from there all

gather around my tent to get the latest
from home.

I have Just returned from tho lied
,'ross hospital, where I, with six other

men from our company, were detailed
to do guard duty. We were there
twenty-fou- r hours and It was by no
meuns a pleasant place to guard, for
there are .'12 of the worst eases of ty-

phoid fever and while we were there
you could hear the patlunts groanlug
and howling almost continually. The
Red Cross Is run Independent of tho
government and has sixteen ludy nursito
and tho patients get tho very best of
cure, while at tho division hospital it
is different: they have men nurses and
tho hospital is always crowded, which
makes It Impossible for them to get
noper treatment. On Friday night

they shipped about 2WI patients to dlf- -

erent hospitals in the cities where they
an be better taken care of.
It has been reported that there was

to be an excursion run from I'unxsii-tuwne- y

to Camp Mcado and the boys
are on tho lookout for it, hut it looks to
me as if they would bo disappointed.
Dr. lloyles, of Dulluls. Is in enmp mak-
ing his son, Lieut. Hoylos, a visit.

On Friday evening wo signed tho pay
oil and now wo arc all waiting patient

ly for our pay day, which I think will
bo on Tuesday, tho llth.

It now looks as if wo would bo out nil
winter, as they nro tnklng orders to
ssue the Imij-- s their winter clothes.

There Is still talk of us going to I'orto
Itleo, but nobody seems to know what
they ure going to do with us.

Several boys of our company have
secured furloughs and gono home for
thirty days. Respt. Yours,

W. D. Williams.
Co. L, lilth P. V. I.

Band Concert.
Manager Wlloy, of tho Keystone band,

has arranged to present to tho music
loving people an especially prepared
programme on tho Main street band
stand on Thursday evening, Septembor
8th. Tho programme:
'War unil ft ripe Forever" (March). ...Houaa
NlKlit In (Overturn) Ilarlnian

'At a Uiioruia Camp Meeting" Miller
(Two Hlepl

'American Hoy" (Herenaditl.
Bilk Mill March" It. Hunmey

Dedicated to W. II. rUiiinuy.
Cornet Duet K. Ramsey

Maple wood March" It. Ramsey
A Trip Around Town" Hoyer

(Medley Overt urel
'Characteristic" (Hour and Dance)... .Millar
Across the Missouri" (March).
Should rain prevent this programme,

It will bo produced tho following Mon
day evening. Richard Ramsky,

Musical Director.

People Who Pay the Printer.
The following persons have paid their

subscriptions or added their names to
our list since last week:

Ed. O'Kellly, Keynoldavllle.
W.r. Heed, Troutvllle. March 17. .

A. M. Vandervort, Camp Kun, May It, '97.
C. N. Lewis, Reynoldsvlllo.
William DouKherty, Ileynoldsvllle, Auitust

2. 'W.
Mrs. E. D. Baker, Parker's Landlnir, August

W, 'W.
James Sarah, Hatlimel, November in, 'PS.

Mrs. George Rhoads, Reynoldsrllle, Novem
ber 16, DW.

J. W. Place, Now York, nowl Meptember
I, 'US.

W. J. Frank, Pittsburg. July H. 'DO.

IT. Q. Perry, Washington, D. C, October
It. 'W.

K. 8. Hreed, Reynoldsrllle, newl.
George Burtop, Roynnldsvllle, September

1, 'ID.

Wilson Gross, Keynoldavllle, oew.

Free Pills.
Send your address to II. E. Bucklen

& Co., Chicago, and got a free sample
box of Dr. King's Now Life Pills. A
trial will convince you of thoir merits.
These pills are easy in action and are
particularly effective in the cure of Con
stipatton and Sick Hoadacho. For Ma
laria and Liver troubles they have been
proved Invaluable. They are guaran
teed to be perfootly free from every
delotorlous substance and to be purely
vegetable. They do not weaken by
their action, but by giving tono to the
stomach and bowels greatly invigorate
the system. Regular size 25c. per box
Sold by H. A. Stoke, Druggist.

I have secured the services of an up- -

sewing machine man and equip
ped with wagon, which will enable us
to deliver and show machines to any
party wishing to see the work of the
most modern and best sewing machine
In tho world the White. If you wish
to examine Its merits call at store or
drop a card to C. F. Hoffman, the jew.
eler, and Mr. Goo. A. Woods, my agent,
will call at your home and show you the
work of the White, King of all Sewing
Machines. C. F. Hoffman,

We are taking orders for spring dellv
ery on phosphate and MoCormlok
mowers and binders. We are selling
sleighs, hay, salt, flour, foed, dry goods,
groeerlos and drugs. Come In and see

J. C. Kino & Co.

Call and see the bargains at J. E,
Welsh & Co.' shoe store,

James K. Johtaton will sell shoes at
closing out prices! tiring the month of
September,

For Sale House and three lota on
Pike street, West Roynoldsvllle. In
quire of Jas. M. Moore,' Roynoldsvllle,
Pa,, or The Star,

Gettysburg- - Washington.
The Pennsylvania Railroad Company

hns arranged for two five-da- personally
conducted tours from Bufiiilo, Erie,
'illshurg, and principal liiternieillnto

points, to Oeltysiiiirg and Washington,
on October 17, anil November 7.

Hound trip tickets. Including trans
portation, Pullman berih in euoh direc-
tion, hotel accommodations nnd carriage

rive over thu hutllefield nt Gettysburg,
and hotel aeeoiniiiodal Ions at Washing- -

on In short, all necessary expenses
will be sold ut rate of $25.1X1 from Sus- -

lensluu Hrldge, liiilTulo, Rochester,
Syracuse and Intermeiltute stations on
the New York Central and Hudson
River ltiillroinl: 42l.UO from Klruli n:

2.1.00 from Erie and Cnrr.v; Wl.oO from
Wlllluiusport; $2.'1.00 from 4Mttsburg
and Allootin ami pi'opiii'ttiinuto rates
from other points.

Tickets will also b good tu return on
egiilar trains until Oetolier 27 and

November 1". hot without Pullman
aeeiiiniiinilulliiiis.

Descriptive Itineraries and full Infor
mation can he obtained of ticket agents;
H. 1'. Fr.'iser, Passenger Agent IliilTuli)

District, HiiITiiIo, N. Y.; K. S. Ilarrar,
Ilvlsion Ticket Agent, Williamspurt:

Thus. K. Watt, Pusssenger Agent Wes
tern District, Pittsburg: or Geo. W.
HiiyiJ, Assistant General Passenger
Agent, Philadelphia.

A Common Danger.

If you have ever had a cold which you
permitted to "wenr away" it may in- -

erest you to know that it was adunger- -

ous proceeding. Every cold and cough
which Is neglected paves tho way fur
consumption, bronchitis, asthma or
tttarrh. Otto's Cure, the famous

German throat and lung remedy, will
cure any cough or cold and save you
from consumption. Cull nn II. Alex.
Stoke and gut a sample bottle free.
Largo size 2oo. and TiOo.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.

The best sulvo In tho world for cuts,
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chaped hands, chilblains,
corns and all skin eruptions, and posi-

tively cures piles, or no pay required.
It is guaranteed to give perfect satis-
faction or money refunded. Price 2d
cents pur box. For sale by II. Alex.
Stoke.

To drink or not to drink. That Is
the question that is soon answered after
trying a glass of the rich soda served at
the Reynolds drug store.

Have you seen thu Graphophone at
Goodor's jewelry store.

ADMINISTRATORS' NOTICE.

In the Blatter of the estate of Hllns W
ItriMiks, lute of Wlnslow township, defeased.
Letters or aiiniinisii-aiionot- tun aisive estate
having been granted In I lie , all
parties Indebted to the said estate are

to make imvtnent and those having
claims tu present the mime without delay tu

hiaht n hooks, i
1). L. HiuiiTS fAUuirs.

G. M. McDonald, Attorney for Adm'ra.

OH CALL AND CONSULT

DR. LITTLE
About voun Cvia.

Trwtmeat, Operation! .Plains
and Artificial EyM

tu iiinnutiT. riminii..

Sntectllansan.
H. STAMEY,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office at Hotel McConncll, Keynoldsvllle, Pa.

c MITCHELL,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

OHtce on West Main street, opponlte tbs
Commercial Hotel, lteyuoldsvllle. Pa.

c. Z. GORDON,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Brookrllle, JelTeraon Co. Pa.
Office In room formerly nerunled bv Gordon

& Corbett West Malu Blreut..

G. M. MCDONALD,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Notary Public, real estate agont. Patents
secured, collections made promptly. Office
In Nolan bluek, Reynoldsvllle, Pa.

FRANCIS J. WEAKLEY,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Offices In Mahonev building. Main Street.
Reynolduyille, Pa.

sMITH M. McCREIGHT,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- ,
Notary Public and Real Estate Agent. Co-
llections will receive prompt attention. Office
In KiiH'bllcb & Henry block, near postolllce,
ueyiMHUsvuie, ra,

E NEFF.

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE
And lteul Estate Agent, Reynoldsvllle, Pa.

DR. B. E. HOOVER,

REYNOLDSVILLE, PA.
Resident dentist. In the Froehllt'h & Hen

ry block, near the poslotllce, Muln atreeL,
ueuueneas m operating.

DR. R. DeVERE KING,

DENTIST,
Office over Keynoldsvllle Hardware Co. store,
Main street, lteynoldsvlllu. Pa.

Aetsl.
HOTEL MoCONNELL,

REYNOLDSVILLE. PA.
FRANK J. BLACK, Proprietor.

The leading hotel of the town. Headquar-
ters for commercial men. steam beat, free
bus, bath rooms aud cluaets on every floor,

aamuie rooms, uiinara room, uueuuous con
neetlona Ac.

JJOTEL BELNAP,

REYNOLDSVILLE, PA.
. O. DILLNAN, Proprietor.

Vint class In ever particular. Located la
lie verv eeulre of tlie business Dart of Iqil

Vres 'bus to and from train andcommodlou
sample rooms for oomatsrolal traveler.

Jb f f k e? i

2

WINDOW

SHADES

AAAAAAA

5 Hflong to the window, just a doors bulling
J' to doorways. The t'tfect of the room is large--

ly n matter of shades. We ontshade all
competitors in our line. The size, extent,
elegance, novelty and variety of our stock

J' open such a wide range of opportunities
for first choices that no one can fail to find
everything they desire in our superb presen- -

. tation of window decoration. We can show
--i.' you the very idea for any and all windows,

nothing old, but everything as fresh and bright as
tho season between winter nnd summer.

wj MinriMiithH. i, '4, . una nf
in riiHW III nil inn. Inn hii up ii -

)

STOKE,
fcAifcdb iftJb&AJk AJkJkJt

Ill the Court of Common Hens
of .leflersoH County.

NoTH'KIs hereby irlven that nn appllrii-wl- ll
be nmile to the sulil court on the l llli iliiy

of A. D. I!w, hi ''.Mi o'clock V. M.,
miller Hie "Act to provide for the liiciirporii-Ho- n

mill reiriilut Ion of cetlnltt cortHirutioiis,"
lipprovfil April 211, IS74, mill lis sllilili'iiients,
by I.cumuli lid I'rlncliHi, liomiio lu l i'titi-els- -,

I'Mincesi'o Hci ucl, I riilik Itlcciinlo (

l.i'oniirilo Macro mill .Michael Macro,
for the charter of an liitcniled corporation to
he railed "K.lena I'rlncliiessa di iS'iipoll,

I liillnna ill Mutuo tWcorso fru Itiilliinl
In Iteyiioblsvllle, I'cima." ("Klciia, Princes
of Naples, Itnlliin Hoclety of Mutual Alii for
the Italians In Kc yuolilnvllle, I'eliua.") the
character and object of which Is to fnrnl-- li
aid, heli ami assistance lo tho members of
the sis'lety In case of slclitiess, dcut h or dis-
tress and to elevate their civil, moral and
ws.'liil stnndliiK, and to disseminate ireneriil
kiiowleilife iinionKst them, and for these pur-isis-

lo have, posses anil enoy all the
rlKhts, and privileges conferred by
the said Act and Its supplements.

Smith M. Mi ( iikkiiit. Pollrltur.

Get an Education
Tb bMt ontflt In life. Beat mntbod dh at

CENTRAL STATE NORMAL SCHOOL
LOCK HAVKN (I'IIsHm C.), PA.

Strong facility, varied ooaruMf good library,
modern apparatus in lalioratorj and ffrran-fin-

bandaoma buildim. itttair crotmd.
HbortMt tiro. Iant aipanim. Statu ant tu

In addition t regular cara, lotira work li uffured In Muio, Shorthand, Tjp
writing. 8nd fr Jntrfitr catilorua.

USU4 ILIIOV, Ph.D., rlarll, Ufc HtM. Pa.

The place you find a

Wash Goods, and
Dress

cheap.

S

a l.inil, tit it nwinl low trice
lillli tn riilnlutil tin ulittrt mil Itf.

The Druggist.
AJiAA AJiAJ. A .

Uncle Sam's
Ammunition

was made fur business. So Is that we
sell. Ours is mailo for- peaceful ' pur-
poses, however, and we guarantee that
it will do its duty under all olroum-stance- s.

Everything- in the shooting
line and supplies we offer is as well
made as though Intended for govern-
ment use.

No back-numb- goods here. Of'
course, you know we are not highi
priced.

ALEX RISTON'S.

Good Assortment of

BING & CO.'S

Dress Goods
and
Notions.

Summer Goods,
Including Lace Curtains, you can now buy very

Handy Tools

all

are more than convenient;
they're necessary. You want
tools, and you want good
ones, too. In our stock of
hardware we carry the best
tools made in this or any
other country. It's a maxim
in hardware that the better
the article the better it pays
to buy it. There's value in
such goods and you want
value for your money To
insure that we confine ur
stock to top grade. Don't
go elsewhere for something
that's too poor even for a
gift.

Reynoldsvllle Hardware Co.


